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In this research, color characterization of membrane patches was discussed using 
oxidized oils which were prepared in laboratory. We defined ⊿ERGB and the maximum 
color difference as new parameter to investigate the relationship with the degradation 
level of the lubricating oil. Furthermore, we studied the potential for the condition 
monitoring of lubrication oil using transmittance of membrane patches as a new 
evaluation parameter, with the objective of developing a simple detection and 
monitoring method for oxidation products at the initial stage of degradation. As a 
result, we found the coloration of membrane patch was caused by degradation of the 
base oil, depletion of additives and impurities like wear debris. Very small differences 
in the color of pale-colored membrane patches can be distinguished with good 
sensitivity using the transmittance of the membrane patch measured with new device. 
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組みは、岩井により平成 7, 8 年度の試験研究



















































































































Hydraulic fluid used for
100～600t press
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New base oil + Wear debris
3h oil + Wear debris
6h oil + Wear debris
9h oil + Wear debris
12h oil + Wear debris
15h oil + Wear debris
18h oil + Wear debris
New base oil +
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図 3 ⊿ERGB と最大色差の関係 
図 4 オンサイト型の劣化診断装置 
図 5 汚染物量と⊿ERGBの関係 
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